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The attached final audit report addresses the National Institutes of Health’s (NIH) use of

contracts to obtain routine cardiac surgery. The objective of our audit was to determine

how the NIH’s National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute (Heart Institute) used surgery

contracts in support of its research mission.


The Heart Institute closed its Surgery Branch in January 1990. In the 4% year period

which followed, the Heart Institute contracted with four Washington area hospitals to

provide surgeries to 346 patients at a cost of about $9 million.


About $5.1 million of this amount was spent on surgery for 221 patients as an incentive to

have them volunteer for research protocols (approved plans of research) primarily

investigating coronary artery disease. The Heart Institute officials justified this policy as

the only effective way to attract patients with coronary artery disease to research. However

the Heart Institute:


o	 Did not have a written recruitment policy and had not explored alternative 
methods of recruiting patients. 

o	 Provided free surgery to patients who were not on a research protocol at the 
time they received surgery. (11 of 45 patients whose medical records we 
reviewed were not on research protocol s.) These patients had not signed a 
research protocol consent form. 

o	 Provided free surgery to foreign nationals without having a policy regarding 
their inclusion in research. (24 of the 221 patients were foreign nationals.) 

The remaining $3.9 million was spent on providing surgery to 125 former Surgical Branch 
patients (15 of the 125 were foreign nationals) who were not participating in current 
research protocols. These former Surgical Branch patients had at one time received heart 
valve surgery at NIH and were now having the heart valves replaced, or were receiving 
bypasses and angioplasties. The Heart Institute officials told us they did not intend to 
continue to care for former valve patients after the closure of the Surgical Branch because it 
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was no longer doing research on valves and such patients usually cannot qualify for 
coronary artery disease protocols. However, according to the Heart Institute’s Director, he 
decided to continue treating these patients after receiving requests from several congressmen 
that the Heart Institute consider the continued treatment of former patients even though not 
related to any research being conducted by the Heart Institute. 

Since the start of our review, the Heart Institute has taken some steps to improve its use of 
contract surgeries. For instance, the Heart Institute reinstated a requirement that private 
insurance pay their share of the cost of the surgery, with the Heart Institute paying only the 
deductibles and coinsurance costs of the insured patients. The Heart Institute also 
developed an official policy on the inclusion of foreign nationals in research. 

We are recommending that the NIH: 

o	 in coordination with REGO II activities, conduct a formal study of the Heart 
Institute’s recruitment practices and eliminate the provision of routine surgery 
to patients not on research protocols including former Surgical Branch 
patients; 

o	 develop a formal patient recruitment strategy based on the results of the 
study; 

o	 re-emphasize to Heart Institute staff the necessity of adhering to all 
requirements relative to research protocols in every case involving a patient 
undergoing research prior to surgery; and 

o	 ensure that the Heart Institute’s recently developed policy regarding the 
inclusion of foreign nationals in research is complied with by all staff. 

In responding to our draft report, NIH generally agreed with all but one of our 
recommendations. It stated that it wants to continue to see (as outpatients) former Surgical 
Branch patients who suffer from congenital and valvular heart disease. According to the 
NIH, while no research is conducted on such patients, the clinical training opportunity 
provided by seeing such patients helps NIH recruit young cardiologists and retain senior 
staff cardiologists. The NIH stated it also believes it has an obligation to admit and provide 
surgery to such patients who may be at high risk if discharged without surgery. As a 
general comment in its response, the NIH noted that readers should be aware that the Heart 
Institute’s decision to obtain cardiac surgery through contracts resulted in significant savings 
and scientific benefits. It also noted that it is important to evaluate the potential impact of 
the report’s major recommendations on the ability of the Heart Institute to sustain a clinical 
cardiology research program. 
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The NIH’s comments and OIG’S response are discussed in more detail on page 12 of the 
attached report. The NIH’s comments are included in their entirety in the Appendix of this 
report. 

We would appreciate being advised within 60 days of the status of corrective actions taken 
or planned on each recommendation. Should you wish to discuss this report, please call me 
or have a member of your staff contact Joseph J. Green, Assistant Inspector General for 
Public Health Service Audits, at (30 ) 443-3582. 

Attachment 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

This final report provides you with the results of our audit of the National Institutes of 
Health’s (NIH) National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute’s (Heart Institute) use of routine 
cardiac surgery to support its needs. The surgeries rue provided under contracts with four 
Washington, D.C. area hospitals. 

BACKGROUND 

The Heart Institute, one of NIH’s 15 categorical disease institutes, provides leadership for a 
national research program to prevent, diagnose, treat, and cure heart, blood vessel, lung, and 
blood diseases. To achieve these goals, the Heart Institute supports a program of basic 
research and clinical investigations at the NIH Clinical Center (a research hospital located at 
NIH in Bethesda, Maryland). 

Patients are normally referred to NIH by their personal physician. Shortly after being 
admitted to the Clinical Center, patients undergo a series of standard diagnostic procedures. 
These procedures include: cardiac catheterization, echo cardiograms, and magnetic 
resonance imaging. The procedures help determine if the patients qualify for research 
protocols (written plans of research) and could also represent a necessary component in the 
research protocol. After participating in research, patients may receive heart surgery for 
their medical conditions. 

Heart surgery used to be provided free at the Clinical Center. However, in January 1990, 
the Heart Institute closed its Surgical Branch and discontinued providing heart surgery at the 
Clinical Center. According to Heart Institute officials, the Branch was closed because the 
surgery it conducted was no longer considered to be important research and it was no longer 
feasible to maintain a staff of highly qualified heart surgeons given the restrictions of Federal 
salary levels. Also, the Heart Institute found that necessary surgical support could be 
obtained at substantially less cost (about $2 million per year) at local hospitals. The Heart 
Institute told us it cost about $10 million a year to provide heart surgery at the Clinical 
Center. Because of these and other considerations, the Heart Institute decided to contract 
with four Washington area hospitals for surgery to support the work of the Heart Institute’s 
Cardiology Branch. 



During the4% year period January 1990 through July 1994, the four contract hospitals 
performed 427 surgical procedures on 346 NIH patients at a net costl of about $9 million. 
The surgical procedures, which were provided to treat patients preexisting medical 
conditions, included: 117 coronary artery bypass grafts (bypasses); 97 percutaneous 
transluminal coronary angioplasties (angioplasties); 105 artificial heart valve replacements; 
and 108 surgeries to repair other congenital heart defects (including valves) and to correct 
problems related to other heart disease. The cost for these procedures differed based on 
patients’ medical conditions and type of procedure. We noted that costs usually ranged 
between: $30,000 to $35,000 for a bypass; $12,000 to $15,000 for a coronary angioplasty, 
and; $45,000 to $50,000 for valve surgery. 

OBJECTIVES


The objective of our review was to determine how the Heart Institute used surgery contracts 
in support of its research mission. Specifically, we determined whether: (1) individuals 
approved for contract surgeries were on research protocols (approved plan of research) when 
they received the surgery, (2) medical records demonstrated a correlation between the 
surgical procedure and the research, and (3) the Heart Institute had a system for recruiting 
research patients. 

RESULTS OF REVIEW 

From January 1990 through July 1994, the Heart Institute expended a net of $9 million for 
surgeries performed on 346 of its patients by hospitals under contract. Our review of Heart 
Institute dam for the 346 patients, medical records of 73 patients, and discussions with Heart 
Institute offkids disclosed that all the surgeries were not related to research or called for in 
any research protocol. The Heart Institute arranged for surgeries to be performed on: 

Ua7
221 patients, including 24 foreign nationals, as an incentive to have them 
volunteer for research protocols. The surgeries cost an estimated $5.1 million 
(57 percent of the net expenditures). Heart Institute officials advised that the 
free contract surgeries, 2 like the surgeries previously provided at the Clinical 

1 Imumxe companiesreimbursedhospitalsabout$2 millionfor surgeriesperformedon insuredpatients 
duringthe4% yearperiodcoveredby our review(January1990to July 1994). Insurersdid not 
compensateNIH forcostsrelatedto diagnosticprocedures. 

2 We E theterm“tinsurgeries
to mean that the surgeries are performed at no cost to the patient. 
The Hem Institutepays the full cost of surgery for uninsured patients, and the deductible and 
coinsurance amounts for insured patients. 
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Center, were the only effective way to attract patients to participate in research 
that, because of the nature of the research, did not directly benefit the patient. 
We reviewed the medical records of 45 of the 221 patients and found that 
11 of the 45 who had free surgery were not formally enrolled on research 
protocols. 

125 former patients of the Surgical Branch, including 15 foreign nationals,
I& who received valve replacements or other cardiac surgery costing about 

$3.9 million (43 percent of the net expenditures). During our review, the 
Heart Institute told us it would prefer not to continue treating these patients. 
According to the Heart Institute, the surgery was provided because of 
congressional interest in continuing to treat these patients. 

While the Heart Institute recruits coronary artery disease patients from 5 Mid-Atlantic states, 
we found that the Heart Institute did not have written policies regarding the recruitment of 
patients for research. It did not conduct studies to support its position that free surgery was 
needed to recruit coronary artery disease patients to research protocols. Also, unlike another 
NIH institute, the Heart Institute did not have an official policy for the inclusion of foreign 
nationals in research, although about $1.4 million (16 percent) of the net expenditures under 
the contracts were for surgeries provided to 39 foreign nationals. 

Since the start of our review, the Heart Institute has taken some significant steps to improve 
its use of contract surgeries. For instance, the Heart Institute reinstated a requirement that 
private insurance pay their share of the cost of the surgery, with the Heart Institute paying 
only the deductibles and coinsurance costs of the insured patients. The Heart Institute also 
implemented an official policy on admitting foreign nationals for research and routine 
surgery. 

The Department of Health and Human Services is currently seeking ways to re-invent the 
way it does business. The Department’s objective is to look at a range of options to develop 
more cost effective ways of doing business. As part of the Department’s reinvention 
program (called REGO II), the Secretary has appointed a team of experts led by the Deputy 
Administrator of the Health Care Financing Administration to review the operations of the 
Clinical Center. 

The REGO II provides an opportunity for the Heart Institute to re-evaluate its use of 
dwindling research funds for surgery. The Heart Institute should establish formal 
recruitment strategies for research, taking into account: (1) the need to provide free surgery 
to obtain research volunteers; (2) the number of American citizens available and suitable for 

. . . 
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research; and, (3) the reasonableness of providing continued care to former Surgical Branch 
patients given the current reduction in Federal resources. 

RECOMMENDATIONS AND NIH COMMENTS 

We are recommending, in summary, that NIH: (1) in coordination with REGO H activities, 
conduct a formal study of the Heart Institute’s recruitment practices and eliminate the 
provision of routine surgery to patients not on research protocols including former Surgical 
Branch patients; (2) develop and implement a formal patient recruitment strategy based on 
the results of the study; (3) re-emphasize to Heart Institute staff the necessity of adhering to 
all requirements relative to research protocols in every case involving a patient undergoing 
research; and (4) ensure that its recently developed policy regarding the inclusion of foreign 
nationals in research is complied with by all staff. 

The NIH, in response to our draft report, generally agreed with all but one of our 
recommendations. It stated that the Heart Institute wants to continue to see (as outpatients) 
former Surgical Branch patients who suffer from congenital and valvular heart disease. 
According to NIH, while no research is conducted on such patients, the clinical training 
opportunity provided by seeing such patients helps the Heart Institute recruit young 
cardiologists and retain senior staff cardiologists. The NIH stated the Heart Institute believes 
it has an obligation to admit and refer for surgery at one of the contract hospitals, patients 
who may be at high risk if discharged without surgery. As a general comment in its 
response, the NIH noted that readers should be aware that the Heart Institute’s decision to 
obtain cardiac surgery through contracts resulted in significant savings and scientific benefits. 
It also noted that it is important to evaluate the potential impact of the report’s major 
recommendations on the ability of the Heart Institute to sustain a clinical cardiology research 
program. The NIH’s comments and OIG’S response are discussed in more detail on page 12 
of this report. The full text of NIH’s comments are included in the Appendix. 
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INTRODUCTION


BACKGROUND 

The NIHisthe principal biomedical resemch agency of the Federal Government. Its mission 
is to seek to improve the Nation’s health by increasing the understanding of processes 
underlying human health, disability, and disease; advancing knowledge regarding: 
preventing, detecting, diagnosing, and treating disease; and disseminating research results for 
critical review and medical application. The Heart Institute is one of NIH’s 15 categorical 
disease institutes that admit patients to the NIH Clinical Center--a research hospital at NIH’s 
headquarters in Bethesda, Maryland. In Fiscal Year 1994, Congress appropriated about 
$11 billion for NIH operations including about $1.28 billion for the Heart Institute. 

Patients are normally referred to the NIH by their personal physicians. Since 1990, about 
2,500 patients have been admitted to the Heart Institute’s Cardiology Branch. Clinical 
research on patients in the Cardiology Branch includes studying the processes involved in 
myocardial ischemia, a deficiency of the blood supply to the heart muscle due to obstruction 
or constriction of the coronary arteries (commonly referred to as coronary artery disease), 
and hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, a typically chronic or congenital disorder of the heart 
muscle that may involve excessive development, enlargement, and obstruction. All research 
takes place at the Clinical Center. Before taking part in research, patients normally are taken 
off all medications and subjected to Heart Institute screening protocols which encompass 
standard diagnostic procedures such as, blood tests, urinalysis, chest x-rays, 
electrocardiograms, exercise stress tests and cardiac catheterizations. These diagnostic 
procedures, which are usually more extensive than in general practice, help ensure that the 
patients meet all the criteria of the research protocol and also may provide baseline data for 
&e research protocol. These procedures often represent a necessary component of the 
research protocol. 

To conduct its research on heart disease, the Heart Institute must recruit patients with 
coronary artery disease and other cardiovascular diseases. The Heart Institute officials told 
us that the research they performed, which could involve the infusion of drugs through a 
catheter into the coronary arteries, has no significant therapeutic effect on the patients’ 
health. Thus, there is no direct benefit to patients and this makes recruiting for the research 
more difficult. 

After the patient has participated in diagnostic tests and research, a Cardiology Branch 
physician may recommend to a committee of Cardiology Branch physicians that a patient 
receive routine cardiac surgery at one of the four hospitals with which the Institute has a 
contract. If diagnostic tests show patients are too sick to participate in research they may be 
sent directlv to one of the four hos~itals for surgery. Prior to 1990, such surgery was 
performed it the Heart Institute’s Surgical Bran~h in the Clinical Center. In 1990, the Heart 
Institute concluded that the surgery necessary to support the Cardiology Branch had been 
accepted as standard medical procedure and not research and that such surgeries could be 
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obtained at substantially lower cost through contracts with local hospitals. The Heart

Institute officials told us that it cost $10 million to provide cardiac surgery at the Clinical

Center in 1989, while costs at the contract hospitals have been averaging $2 million a year.

Because of these fiiancial and other efficiencies, the Heart Institute closed its Surgical

Branch in January 1990 and contracted for heart surgery with the following Washington area

hospitals: (1) Georgetown University Hospital; (2) Fairfax Hospital; (3) Washington

Hospital Center; and (4) Washington Adventist Hospital.


Under the terms of the contracts with the four hospitals, if a patient did not have health

insurance, the Heart Institute paid the full amount of the surgery. If a patient had health

insurance, the hospital billed the patient’s insurance company and the Heart Institute paid the

patient’s deductible and coinsurance. This policy changed temporarily in 1993 whereby NIH

agreed to pay the entire cost of the surgery for coronary artery disease patients. In 1995 the

Heart Institute decided to reinstate its previous policy of having the hospitals bill the patients’

insurance company.


To participate in a research protocol, patients must sign a consent form documenting that

they are aware of what the study consists of and the risks involved. According to a

memorandum from the Chief of the Medical Records Department, when a patient is accepted

for research, the patient is counseled and the parameters of the protocol are explained in

detail and a formal informed protocol consent form is presented to and signed by the patient.

Each patient’s medical record should contain an original signed protocol consent form, which

identifies the patient, the protocol, the principal investigator, and the treatment plan. The

memorandum also states that it is not until protocol consent has been completed that a patient

is truly “on protocol, “ i.e., on a research protocol as distinguished from a screening

protocol.


Patients at the Cardiology Branch who were sent to contract hospitals for surgery usually fell

into one of three groups:


o	 Patients with coronary artery disease. These patients normally received, if any 
surgical therapy is indicated, coronary bypasses or angioplasties. 

o	 Patients with heart valves that were previously installed at NIH and were 
ii.mctioning poorly. The malfunctioning valves were generally replaced. 

o	 Patients with congenital heart disease or with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. 
These patients received surgery to correct the unique anatomical abnormality 
present, or may have needed special pacemakers and or defibrillator (a device 
which provides an electrical shock to the heart to stop abnormal rhythms). 

The surgery contracts, first awarded in 1990, were extended through August 1995 at a total 
authorization of about $10.7 million. According to the records we reviewed, 346 patients 
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received 427 surgical procedures costing about $9 million as of July 1994 at the four contract 
hospitals. The applicable procedures were: 

o	 117 coronary bypasses and 97 angioplasties for patients with coronary artery 
disease; 

o 105artificial heart valve replacement and repairs; and, 

o 108 surgeries to repair congenital, chronic and other heart problems. 

The cost for these procedures differed based on patients’ medical conditions and type of 
procedure. We noted that costs usually ranged between: $30,000 to $35,000 for a bypass; 
$12,000 to $15,000 for a coronary angioplasty, and; $45,000 to $50,000 for valve surgery. 

The Department of Health and Human Services is currently seeking ways to re-invent the 
way it does business in order to conserve diminishing Federal resources. As part of the 
Department’s reinvention program (called REGO II), the Secretary has appointed a team of 
experts led by the Deputy Administrator of the Health Care Financing Administration to 
review the operations of the Clinical Center. Their objective is to look at a range of options 
to develop more cost-effective ways of doing business. 

SCOPE OF REVIEW 

The objective of our review was to determine how the Heart Institute used surgery contracts 
in support of its research mission. Specifically, we determined whether: (1) individuals 
approved for contract surgeries were on research protocols, (2) medical records demonstrated 
a correlation between the surgical procedure and the research, and (3) the Heart Institute had 
a system for recruiting research patients. 

We reviewed the Heart Institute’s contracts with the four hospitals for cardiac surgery 
services, and a listing of 346 cardiology patients who were referred to the four hospitals for 
surgery by the Heart Institute’s Cardiology Branch during the period January 1990 through 
July 1994. For all 346 patients, we determined the hospital to which the patient was 
referred, date referred, surgical procedure performed and referring physician. 

We reviewed the medical records of 73 patients, including all 39 foreign nationak$ that 
received surgery under the contracts. We reviewed the records of all foreign nationals to 
determine the extent to which they made use of contract surgery and the cost of such 
surgeries. We reviewed protocols at the Clinical Center’s Medical Records Department, 
clinical records at the Heart Institute, and pertinent correspondence for the 73 patients. 
Interviews with Heart Institute program officials and contracting officials were held 

3	
These patientswereselectedfor reviewbasedon an NIH-providedcomputerprintout,whichshowed 
theydidnothaveSocialSecurityNumbersandwerenotUnitedStatescitizens. The admittingforms, 
correspondenceandnotesin thesepatients’medicalrecordsalso indicatedtheywerecitizensof a 
foreigncountry. Accordingto the admittingforms,3 of the 39 foreignnationalshadpermanentvisas. 
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throughout our review. We also reviewed the PHS Act and applicable regulations. We were 
assisted in our review by our medical advisor, a physician. 

We attempted to review the Heart Institute’s official recruitment policies but were told that 
none existed in writing. The Heart Institute provided us form letters that were sent to as 
many as 5,600 physicians in the five States of Virginia, Maryland, Pennsylvania, Delaware, 
and West Virginia seeking their cooperation in recruiting patient volunteers for research. 

Our review was conducted at the NIH Clinical Center and in accordance with generally 
accepted government auditing standards. 
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FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS


THE HEART INSTITUTE SHOULD RE-EVALUATE 
ITS RECRUITMENT OF PATIENTS FOR 
CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE RESEARCH 

All components of the Federal Government have been asked to reinvent the way they do 
business. Consistent with this, the Heart Institute needs to re-evaluate the way it recruits 
patients for research. From 1990 through July 1994, the Heart Institute expended about 
$9 million on free surgeries to 346 patients. About $5.1 million of this amount was spent to 
recruit 221 patients to volunteer for research protocols primarily investigating coronary artery 
disease. We determined that the Heart Institute had no formal patient recruitment policies, 
and some of the patients recruited were not on research protocols at the time they received 
surgery. The remaining $3.9 million was spent on providing surgery to 125 former Surgical 
Branch patients who were not participating in current research protocols. The Heart Institute 
was following a policy of replacing valves previously inserted under research protocols. 
About $1.4 million of the $9 million was spent on foreign nationals, again in the absence of 
an official recruitment policy for foreign nationals. 

Free Surgerv Provided to 221 Patients 

About $5.1 million or 57 percent of the contract finds expended on the surgeries involved

221 individuals who were recruited for research after the Surgical Branch was closed in

1990. Our review of the medical records for 45 of the 221 individuals and discussions with

Heart Institute officials disclosed that the free surgeries were provided, in part, as a benefit

for patients who volunteered for research that otherwise would be of no benefit to the

patient. Officials also told us they thought it was professionally unethical not to treat patients

who were in serious need of surgery that might otherwise not be available to them. The

Heart Institute officials justified this policy as being the only effective way to attract patients

with coronary artery disease to research.


We question tie practice of using research funds in this way on the basis that the Heart

Institute:


J	 Did not have a formal written patient recruitment policy, and had not 
conducted any studies to adequately justifi the need for the use of free surgery 
to recruit patients. 

/	 Provided free surgery to 11 patients (of the 45 patients whose medical records 
we reviewed) who were not formally on a research protocol at the time they 
received the surgery, i.e., had not signed a research protocol consent form. 
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t/	 Expended $750,000 providing surgery to 24 foreign nationals (included in our 
review of 45 patients) without having a policy regarding their inclusion in 
research. 

‘“”~ac.kkfFti~R&*tient . . .. In response to our questions regarding its recruitment 
Yp61i .oF.sfiti&....:+j;: ~~~ efforts, Heart Institute officials told us they did not 

have an official written recruitment policy, had not 
tried other alternative methods of recruitment, had not conducted a study to determine the 
feasibility of alternative recruitment methods, and did not have a written policy for inclusion 
of foreign nationals in research. 

The officials informed us they have recruited patients from local health maintenance 
organizations and have mass mailed recruitment letters to physicians in 5 Mid-Atlantic States. 
The letters request the physicians to refer patients with coronary artery disease for research. 
Heart Institute officials provided us with two such letters. One letter, dated December 10, 
1991 was mailed to about 5,600 physicians. The second letter, dated September 30, 1993, 
was mailed to about 1,000 physicians. 

The September 30, 1993 letter identified the types of free services that were offered at the 
Clinical Center to patient volunteers. They included such diagnostic tests as cardiac 
catheterization, positron emission tomography (PET scan), and magnetic resonance imaging. 
The letter also identified the free surgical procedures that would be performed at the four 
hospitals under contract. The surgeries included coronary bypass surgeries and coronary 
angioplasty. 

The Heart Institute officials stated that diagnostic procedures were needed to ensure that 
patients qualified for research protocols. The offer of free surgery was needed to recruit 
patients because coronary artery disease is common and routine treatment is widely available 
at many community hospitals. Also, according to the Heart Institute, it would be difficult to 
recruit such patients for research protocols if surgery was not available because the research 
does not benefit the patients. They noted that, for the most part, the policy of offering free 
care resulted in attracting patients, including foreign nationals, who were uninsured. 

In response to our question regarding alternative research sites, Heart Institute officials told 
us conducting its research at community hospitals, where there may be an ample supply of 
patients about to have surgery, was not a practical research alternative to the NIH Clinical 
Center. They said that space, time, and equipment was not always available for research use 
at these sites and that there was little opportunity for interaction with other NIH researchers. 
The officials also said there was no incentive for private physicians and patients to cooperate 
with Heart Institute researchers and, as a rule, community hospitals generally do not want 
their name connected with research on patients. 
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,,. Eleven of the 45 patients whose medical files we:*iati6titi;Ntif:di;:R*&iw:~~:“’”+*:+’

.~HQ@@~ ...y..fi, :-: i.:;.: ,X ~~;X:.;	 reviewed were not on a research protocol. The 
11 patients (including 4 foreign nationals) were 
coronary artery disease patients, and patients with 

= 

congenital heart defects. They had bypasses and angioplasties performed and one patient had 
congenital defects repaired. We could only find consent forms for screening or standard 
diagnostic procedures. The official medical records as well as records kept at the Heart 
Institute did not contain signed consent forms for research protocols. 

According to a Heart Institute official, these patients did not take part in research protocols 
because NIH found the patients were either not good candidates for research (individuals 
having left main artery blockage), or they were otherwise too sick to participate. The Heart 
Institute official also stated that: 

“.. physicians in the Cardiology Branch believed it was 
professionally, ethically, and probably, legally necessary to 
provide surgery (not to abandon) for patients who were at high 
risk without surgery (irrespective of whether they were eligible 
to enter a research protocol) and who frequently had no other 
means to obtain the needed surgery. ” 

Also, according to a Heart Institute official, 10 of the 11 patients did participate in research 
studies that we~e described in approved research protocols. The Heart Institute told us in the 
years these patients were admitted to the Clinical Center (1990 and 1991), the Heart Institute 
did not always document (obtain written consent for research) when it transferred certain 
patients from screening to research protocols. The Heart Institute said that the research was 
always explained to the patient. Another official showed us researchers’ notes and logs for 
the 10 indicating that imaging and other studies were performed on these patients. These 
notes showed the patients had PET, thallium or technetium scans, echo cardiograms, and 
standard diagnostic procedures. According to Heart Institute officials, these data were used 
in studies evaluating the diagnostic value of these different procedures or to study the natural 
history of heart disease. The oftlcial told us that since 1991, patients taking part in such 
studies have been officially placed in research protocols. 

Based on the documentation available in the patients’ official medical records, we were 
unable to determine if any of the 11 patients could have participated in research protocols, as 
indicated by the Heart Institute ofilcial. If the patients did so, the Heart Institute failed to 
obtain a signed research consent form as required for patients participating in research. 
Research involving human subjects requires a complete written description of the proposed 
research (a research protocol). This proposed research must be approved by an institutional 
review board, whose primary responsibility is to protect the rights and safeguard the welfare 
of human research subjects. The research protocol must contain various elements to describe 
what is to be done, how the subjects are selected, how their safety is ensured, and an 
informed consent document, as well as the scientific justification for the activity. The 
research protocol must also be approved by Clinical Center and institute officials. A Heart 
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Institute official said there were properly approved research protocols for all of the 
procedures that were performed. The failure was not ensuring that the 11 patients signed 
research protocol consent forms in addition to the screening protocol consent forms that were 
signed. 

The Heart Institute did not have a formal policy for the inclusion of foreign nationals in 
research. We also noted that the Heart Institute admitted the foreign nationals into their 
research program, and provided them free surgery, without fwst expanding recruiting efforts 
in the United States beyond the 5-State area surrounding Washington, D .C., thus providing 
little assurance that U.S. citizens were given top priority. A Heart Institute official told us 
that foreign nationals were included in tie surgery program because it was difficult to recruit 
United States citizens. He indicated that in some cases foreign nationals would be attracted 
to the surgery program because of the quality of care which may not be available in their 
country of origin. 

Based on our review of these patients’ medical records, it appears many of the 24 foreign 
nationals came to NIH after they or their physicians became aware of free surgery in return 
for participation in research. Their physicians referred them to physicians in the 
United States who, in turn, referred them to NIH. We also noted a situation where a 
physician from Pakistan referred patients directly to a staff cardiologist at the Heart Institute. 

Following are examples of the information we obtained from the official medical records of 
foreign nationals who received services under the NIH contracts. 

o	 A patient from Pakistan was admitted to the Cardiology Branch on a screening 
protocol on December 15, 1990. He was referred to a contract hospital for a 
coronary artery bypass graft 4 days later on December 19, 1990. The patient 
apparently returned to Pakistan (his medical record stated that the patient 
would be followed up by his private physician in Pakistan). The Heart 
Institute showed us data indicating he participated in imaging studies. We 
could not fmd a protocol consent form in the medical record that indicated that 
this patient participated in a research protocol. The NIH paid the contract 
hospital $34,177 for this individual’s surgery. 

o	 A patient from Cuba, listed on NIH medical records as a physician, was 
admitted to the Cardiology Branch on February 26, 1994, and referred for 
surgery on March 14, 1994. The patient participated in a Heart Institute 
research protocol lasting between 2 to 3 hours. The NIH paid the contract 
hospital $35,000 for this patient’s surgery. 
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o	 A patient from India, listed on NIH medical records as a businessman on a 
holiday in the United States traveling on a tourist class visa, was admitted to 
the Cardiology Branch on August 1, 1992. The patient participated in about 
2 to 3 hours of research and was referred for surgery on August31, 1992. 
The NIH paid the contract hospital $32,434 for this patient’s surgery. 

In contrast to the Heart Institute’s lack of a formal policy on foreign nationals, the National 
Cancer Institute (NCI), does have such a formal recruitment policy which emphasizes that 
American citizens be given priority in their research programs. At NCI, only the Clinical 
Director or Institute Director, except in an emergency, can admit a foreign national. In a 
September 1988 memorandum to the acting Clinical Director, the NCI Deputy Clinical 
Director discussed the problems in treating foreign nationals and stated that it is NCI’S policy 
to provide an absolute priority to U.S. citizens and permanent residents to accession to NCI’S 
therapy protocols. The NCI memorandum stated that the administration of its protocols be 
fair and be perceived as fair by Congress and the public-at-large. 

The NCI memorandum also stated that when it is determined that the generation of 
knowledge may depend on admitting a certain number of foreign nationals, such admissions 
are permitted provided that there is an approved protocol and when it can be documented that 
there is a lack of availability of eligible U.S. citizens to complete the protocol. It further 
stated: “. . the medical and humanitarian needs of a very high percentage of foreign nationals 
who apply for therapy at the Clinical Center can be handled by nongovernment institutions 
throughout the country. ” 

After our audit field work was completed, the Heart Institute established a written policy for 
the inclusion of foreign nationals in research. According to this policy, which became 
effective January 3, 1995, U.S. citizens are to be given the highest priority for clinical 
protocols. The Clinical Director must be notified of all instances where a foreign national 
may be admitted and given a reason as to why such admission is required. The Clinical 
Director will independently monitor the number of foreign nationals admitted under a clinical 
protocol and report semi-annually to the Scientific Director and Institute Director. 

!Shwerv Fkmidedto 125 Former Stmical BranchPatients 

About $3.9 million, or about 43 percent of the contract funds expended on routine surgeries, 
involved 125 former Surgical Branch patients who in the period from 1960 to 1980 took part 
in research. Such patients no longer are participating in current research. Funds used to 
provide surgeries to patients not on current research protocols do not, in our opinion, support 
the Heart Institute’s research mission. The Heart Institute officials stated that it had been the 
policy of the Surgery Branch from its inception to continue to see its past patients 
approximately annually both to collect long-term data and to replace or repair formerly 
experimental heart valves that had been originally inserted by Heart Institute staff for 
research protocols. This policy was continued after the Surgery Branch was closed, in part 
because of congressional interest and in part because of the existing long-term relationships 
with the patients. 
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Our review of the medical records of 73 patients who were provided surgery under the Heart 
Institute contracts revealed that 28 patients, including 15 foreign nationals, were former 
Surgical Branch patients who returned to NIH for replacement valves or other heart surgery. 
Nineteen of the 28 had NIH installed heart valves repaired/replaced and 9 returned for either 
bypasses, angioplasties or other heart surgery. Although these patients were once on 
research protocols, none of the 28 were on a research protocol when they received the 
surgery. 

The 15 foreign nationals received surgeries costing about $650,000. Following are examples 
of the information we obtained from the official medical records of 2 of the 15 foreign 
nationals who were former Surgical Branch patients. 

o	 A patient with valve disease, from India, whose sister was the referring 
doctor, was fist seen at NIH in June 1976, for aortic valve replacement 
(AVR) and mitral valve replacements (MVR). The patient returned to NIH for 
a variety of diagnostic tests from 1984 to 1993. Several of her admissions 
were charged to a standard care/follow-up protocol; a copy of which was not 
in the medical record. On November 16, 1993, the patient was referred to a 
contract hospital for a repeat of AVR, MVR as well as a Tricuspid 
Valvuloplasty at a cost estimated at $75,766. Throughout the patient’s history 
at NIH, which spanned almost 20 years, there was no evidence of a signed 
protocol consent form in the patient’s medical record. 

0	 A patient from Bolivia with congenital heart problems was fust seen at NIH in 
November 1971. She had various procedures to repair and replace defective 
heart valves--tricuspid valve replacement (TVR) and MVR. She also had a 
pacemaker installed at NIH. All of these procedures took place over a 17-year 
period. She was then referred to a contract hospital under the NIH contract 
for treatment of an infection related to pacemaker wires on December 20, 
1993. On July 20, 1994, she was again referred to the contract hospital for a 
repeat of TVR and MVR. She also had a pacemaker installed at the hospital. 
The total cost of the TVR and MVR tmcedures provided under the contract is 
estimated at $80,528. We could not ~nd any ev~dence in the medical record 
that the patient had enrolled in a research protocol at any point in time during 
this patient’s care at NIH. 

According to the Heart Institute, patients in the above two examples began their participation 
in research in the 1970s when the policy regarding protocols was different than today. 
Currently, Federal regulations require signed consent forms for patients on research 
protocols. The Heart Institute agreed that no research was conducted on these 28 former 
Surgical Branch patients when they received surgery at the four contract hospitals. 
Furthermore, the official stated that there were a total of 125 such patients who received 
surgery under one or more of the contracts for heart valve replacement and other surgery. 
The official estimated that about $3.9 million was spent to provide routine surgeries to the 
125 former patients. The official also said that these patients had participated in research on 
valves in earlier years. 
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According to a Heart Institute cardiologist, former valve patients are not suitable for current 
coronary artery disease research protocols. The Heart Institute did not intend to continue 
this policy of caring for former valve patients after the closure of the Surgical Branch in 
1990 because it was no longer doing research on valve patients. However, according to the 
Heart Institute’s Director, he decided to continue treating these patients after receiving phone 
calls and letters from several congressmen requesting that the Heart Institute consider the 
continued treatment of former patients even though not related to any research being 
conducted by the Heart Institute. 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

The Heart Institute, whose primary function is research on heart disease, spent about 
$9 million of its funds in the period 1990-1994 to provide routine cardiac surgery to 
346 individuals, including 39 foreign nationals. About 57 percent of the funds were used to 
attract patients to research protocols, and 43 percent of the funds were used to provide 
surgery to former Surgical Branch patients who were not involved in current research. 

We question the practice of spending research funds for free surgery in the absence of 
studies supporting the need for an incentive to attract U.S. citizens to volunteer for research. 
While the offer of free surgery has been somewhat successful in recruiting patients for 
research, the Heart Institute should attempt alternative means of recruitment. The potential 
exists for lowering the costs of research by limiting the benefit to the patient to the costs of 
diagnostic procedures at the Clinical Center where the actual research is performed. 
Currently, in addition to these tests, procedures costing from $12,000 to $50,000 are 
provided in exchange for what might, in most cases, be several hours of research. 

The Heart Institute needs to establish formal recruitment policies for research, taking into 
account the need for research volunteers, the number of American citizens available and 
suitable for research, and the reasonableness of providing continued care to former Surgical 
Branch patients given the current reduction in Federal resources. Expansion of the 5-State 
recruitment base as well as the use of outside experts experienced in recruitment to alert the 
general population of heart patients to the health benefits of involvement in NIH supported 
research, including the expertise of NIH physicians, should be considered. An added benefit 
of expansion of the recruitment base would be the potential for a more diverse research 
population. 

All components of the Federal Government have been asked to reinvent the way they do 
business. The Department of Health and Human Services is no exception. In this regard, 
the Secretary, as part of REGO II, has appointed a team of experts led by the Deputy 
Administrator of the Health Care Financing Administration to review the operations of the 
Clinical Center. Their objective is to look at a range of options to develop more cost-
effective ways of doing business. We believe the cost effectiveness of the Heart Institute’s 
practice of providing free standard care surgeries to patients and former patients, including 
foreign nationals, should be included in this review. 
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Recommendations, Agency Response 
and OIG Comments 

We recommend that the NIH: 

1.	 In coordination with REGO II activities, conduct a formal study of the Heart 
Institute’s recruitment practices with an aim ofi 

a)	 exploring alternative methods of recruiting patients, including expansion of the 
recruitment area within the United States (beyond the 5-State area). 

Agency Comment: The NIH agreed and stated that NHLBI will 
seriously explore alternative mechanisms that can be tested in a way 
that will not harm clinical research in the Cardiology Branch. 

b)	 eliminating the provision of routine surgery to treat pre-existing conditions 
unrelated to research unless demonstrably critical to valuable research effort. 

Agency Connnent: The NIH stated that because of a substantial 
decline in the number of coronary artery disease (CAD) patients, the 
present difficulty in recruiting CAD patients can only be exacerbated by 
ceasing to provide surgery for those who need it. However, NIH 
stated that staff of the Cardiology Branch, in consultation with the 
Clinical Center staff, is seeking to develop an alternative approach to 
recruitment of CAD patients that will test the need to provide surgery 
(as an incentive to participate in research). According to the Heart 
Institute, the challenge is to develop and test an approach that will not 
destroy the already fragile research program. It stated that it would not 
take much to cause the senior staff to accept much more lucrative 
positions in academia. 

OIG RESPONSE: We believe that an alternative approach to 
recruiting CAD patients should be explored. During our audit, we 
discussed with the Heart Institute the possibility of conducting its 
research at community hospitals where there was not a shortage of 
CAD patients. We believe that this is one approach that should be 
considered. 

c) eliminating the provision of surgery to treat former Surgical Branch patients. 

Agency Comment: The NIH did not concur. It now believes it is 
essential to continue to see these patients in its outpatient clinic so it 
can attract junior cardiologists to NIH and provide training to other 
staff. It stated that these former patients (with congenital and valvular 
heart disease) are an essential component of the Heart Institute’s 
training protocol. The availability of such patients help attract junior 
cardiologists to NIH and also provide the only opportunity for senior 
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cardiologists to, see such patients. It also stated that the NIH assumed 
an obligation to admit and provide surgery to such patients that may be 
at high risk if discharged without surgery. 

OIG RESPONSE: We disagree with NIH’s position and continue to 
believe that NIH should not admit such patients for routine care. Our 
review of the medical records for 28 former Surgical Branch patients 
(which included 15 foreign nationals) who returned to NIH for 
additional surgery indicated that none were on a research protocol at 
the time they received the routine surgery. Thus these surgeries did 
not support the research mission of the Cardiology Branch. Our review 
of the contracts with four Washington area hospitals did not indicate 
that such contracts were for the purpose of recruiting young 
cardiologists or for their training once recruited. Also, no where in the 
medical records of the 28 former patients did it indicate that they came 
back to NIH because they had no other surgical alternative. We 
believe NIH should encourage former patients to seek routine care at 
community hospitals where such care is covered by private and public 
health insurance. 

2.	 Develop and implement a formal patient recruitment strategy based on the 
results of the study. 

AgencyComment: TheNIH agreed.


3.	 Re-emphasize to Heart Institute staff the necessity of adhering to all 
requirements relative to research protocols in every case involving a patient 
undergoing research prior to surgery. 

Agency Comment: The NIH agreed and stated that this has been the 
practice in the Cardiology Branch and throughout the Heart Institute for 
several years prior to this audit and will continue to be enforced. The 
NIH officials stated that patients without signed research protocol 
consent forms identified in the audit were not an uncommon occurrence 
prior to 1991. They also stated that in every case the research protocol 
was fully explained to the patient and a consent form for diagnostic 
procedures was administered and signed. 

OIG RESPONSE: Research onpatientsconducted whhoutlegally

sufficient (regardless explanations) of
consent ofverbal k a violation

government (Title Regulations,
regulations 45,CodeofFederal Part


states theinvestigator seekconsent
46).Thisregulation that shall on

onlyundercircumstances provide
thepartofthepatient that thepatient


with“sufficient toconsider”
opportunity whetherornottoparticipate

intheresearch Withrareexception, explanation
protocol. a verbal of


conskts short this
whattheprotocol offalls ofmeeting requirement.
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4.	 Ensure that its recently developed written policy regarding the inclusion of 
foreign nationals in research is complied with by all staff. 

Agency Comment: The Heart Institute agreed and stated that this is 
being done and will continue to be done. The policy states that foreign 
nationals will be admitted as patients only when suitable American 
patients are not obtainable and must be approved by the NHLBI 
Clinical Director. The policy also states that a report on foreign 
national patients is to be submitted to and reviewed by the Scientific 
Director and Institute Director every 6 months. 

As a general comment in its response, NIH noted that readers of this report should be aware 
that the Heart Institute’s decision to obtain cardiac surgery through contracts resulted in 
significant savings and scientific benefits. It also noted that it is important to evaluate the 
potential impact of the report’s major recommendations on the ability of the Heart Institute to 
sustain a clinical cardiology research program. 
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Appendix 

DEPARTMENTOFHEALTH& HUMAN SERVICES Public Health se~ice 

National Institutes of Health 

Bethesda, Ma@and 20892 

!lCT 131995 

TO: Ms. June Gibbs Brown, InspectorGeneral (IG) 

FROM: Director,NIH 

SUBJECT:	 Audit of the National Institutes of Health’s (NIH) Use of Heart Surgery 
Contractswith Private Hospitals (A-15-94-00022) 

We appreciate the opportunity to provide commentson the draft audit reporton the use 
of contracts by the NIHs National Heart, Lung, and BloodInstitute(NHLBI) to obtain 
routinecardiac surge~, whichaccompaniedyour September 11 memorandum. 

The draft report and the interactionsbetween the IG audit team and officialsof the 
NHLBI duringitspreparationhave been useful in bringinganother perspectiveto an 
issue that has been intensivelystudied by the NHLBI for more than six years. As you 
noted, the NHLBI has already compliedwith and begunto explore the recommendations 
outlinedin the draft report. 

Our commentsare detailed in the attached documenc however, I wish to undersmre the 
importanceof addressingtwo pointsso that the informationand recommendationsof 
the auditare presented within a more complete and balanced contextof the research 
missionof the NHLBI and NIH. As currentlywritten, the draft executive summary and 
reportdo not providethe historical,institutional,and scientificperspectiveon the 
management of the cardac surgery activities. In particular,readers are not made aware 
of the fact that after 35 years of surgery performed in the ClinicalCenter, the NHLBI 
made a criticalmanagement decisionto obtaincardiac surgeryby contract,and that this 
decisionresulted in very significantfiscal and scientificbenefits. In fact, the surgery 
contractshave been enormouslycost-effective. Wile this certainlydoes not negate 
additionaleffortsfor improvement,we believe this informationshouldbe includedin the 
final report. Second, it is importantto evaluate the potentialimpactthat the report’s 
major recommendationsmighthave on importantresearch on coronaryartery disease, 
in pafi”oular,and more generally, on the abilityof the NHLBI to sustain a clinical 
cardiologyresearch program. Since no recommendationsshouldbe viewed in isolation 
of their impact, this additionalinformationis essential to the fullunderstandingof the 
complex issues at hand. These pointsare explained in more detail in the attachment. 

We hope that our commentswill be of assistanceto you. Shouldyou or your staffhave 
any questions, please do not hesitate to contact Dr. Claude Lenfant, Director, NH~Bl, at 
(301)496-5166. 

* 
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NIH COMMENTS ON THE DRAFT REPORT: Auditof the National Institutesof 
Health’s Use of Heart Surgery Contractswith Private Hospitals(A-15-94-00022) 

Decision to Contract Out Cardiac Surgery 

From the creation of the NHLBI intramuralresearchprogramin the early 1950s, the 
Surgery Branch conductedinnovativeresearch at the forefrontof its field. From its 
inception(as an offshootof the Surge~ Branch),the CardiologyBranch and the Surgery 
Branchworked closely togetheq all of the patientsadmittedto the Surgery Branch 
protocolswere firstscreened by the CardiologyBranchand Cardiology Branch patients 
were admittedto the Surgery Branchwhen cardiacsurgerywas medically indicated. 
l%e staffof both Branches believed stronglythat neithercouldfunctionwithoutthe 
other. Surgery Branch patientshad to have a fullcardiologyworkup to ensure that they 
were appropriatesubjectsfor surgicalresearch and cardiologycare followingsurge~; 
and the CardiologyBranch depended on the surgeonsto providemedically indicated 
cardiac surgery to its patients. 

By the late 1980s, however, the situationhad changed: (a) the Surgery Branch was 
judged by external expert peer review as no longerbeingat the forefrontof 
cardiovascularresearch, (b) it became impossibleto recruitexcellent research cardiac 
surgeonsat government salaries, and (c) mostof the patientsreceiving cardiac surgery 
were on Cardiology Branch protocols. The NHLBI Directorand Scientific Director made 
the difficultdecisionto close the Surgery Branchand to providethe necessary surgical 
supportto the CardiologyBranchthroughmntracts with localhospitals. This decision 
was met with great apprehensionby the CardiologyBranchstaff. VVkhoutimmediate 
surgicalbackup, they had to stop all researchon angioplasty,and there was concern 
abouttheir abilityto develop the necessary closerelationshipswith the contract 
surgeonsthat they had with their NHLBI colleagues. There was a major concern that it 
would be much more difficultto recruitpatientsfor their research protocolsand that the 
absence of full cardiologyand catiiac surgery setvices would make it difficultto 
maintainthe clinicalenvironmentnecessary to attractand trainjunior staff that are 
essential to, and an integral part of the clinicalresearch program. 

Fiscal and Scientific Impact of Decision 

The Surgery Branchwas closed in 1990, and boththe positiveand negative 
expectations about the impact of this decisionwere fulfilled. 

FY1989 FY 1994 Savings 

Cardiac Surgery Costs $10.3M $ 1.5M* $ 9M* 

Surgety Branch& Cardiology Branch Costs $17.8M $ 9.5M* $ 8M* 

� dollars unadjusted for inflation 
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As shownin the above table, in FY 1989, the last fullyear of surgery at the Clinical 
Center, cardiac surgeryin the ClinicalCenter cost $10.3 million. In W 1994, the cost of 
cardiac surgerythroughthe contracthospitalswas $1.5 million,i.e. almost $9 million 
saved in each year even when comparing1989 dollarsto 1994 dollars. The combined 
ClinicalCenter costsof the Surgery and CardiologyBrancheswere $17.8 millionin 
FY 1989 and the ClinicalCenter plussurgerycontractcosts of the Cardiology Branch 
were $9.5 millionin FY 1994, a savingsof more than $8 millionwithout adjustingfor 
inflation. 

In additionto the $8 to 9 million(unadjustedfor inflation)savings in hospital costs, 
closingthe Surge~ Branchreleased for other purposes $2.1 millionin salaries and 
benefitsand laboratoryoperatingcosts per year, 25 FTEs, laboratoryspace and one 
entire patientcare unitin the ClinicalCenter. The residualcostsof the surgery 
contracts,$1.5 millionin FY 1994 and about $2 millionper year for the 5 years of the 
contracts,althoughnot insignificant,are certainlyquitesmall compared to enormous 
savings already accomplishedby the NHLBI by initiatingthe contracts. 

Impact of Audit Recommendations 

The reportaddresses the residual$1.5 millionin annual cardiac surgery costs. What 
might be the cost of this saving? 

� Clinical skills and research programs 

We knowthat stoppingsurge~ at the ClinicalCenter caused one senior cardiologistto 
resign because he couldnot continuehis research effortsto develop improved 
angioplastytechniques. The other senior cardiologistshad to make individual 
arrangements to performangioplastyat local hospitalsbecause it is essential that they 
maintaintheir skillsin invasivecardiology. We also knowthat the lack of a full clinical 
sewice has caused outstandingjunior cardiologiststo pursue their research training at 
other institutions. it is not possibleto initiatea cardiologyfellowshipprogram at the NIH 
as has been successfullydone for hematology. Althoughprobablynot due solely to the 
closingof the Surgery Branoh,inpatientdays for the CardiologyBranch have fallen from 
4,629 (or 9,270 for the Cardiologyand Surgery Branches combined) in FY 1989 to 
2,752 in FY 1994. This maybe the minimumnumberof patientsthat can sustain clinical 
cardiology. 

� Recruitment of new patients 

The surgery contractcostsare approximatelyequallydivided between two groups: 
(a) patientsnewly recruitedfor currentresearch protocols,principallyfor research on 
coronaryartery disease, who are providedcardiac surgery (if deemed necessary by the 
CardiologyBranch)at no costto them over and above that covered by insurance, and 
(b) previousresearch patientsof the Surgery Branchwho are not participatingin a 
current research protocol. One of the major recommendationsof the draft report is for 
the NHLBI to conductan “experiment”to determine(1) whether it is necessary for 
recruitingnew patientsto providesurgerythat is not specificallyrelated to the research 
protocolmand (2) that surgeryno longerbe providedto former Surgery Branch patients. 
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We believeit is essential to maintain vigorousclinicalcardiologyresearch, in general, 
and, morespecifically,research on coronary artery disease. Therefore, we must 
proceedcautiously. For 40 years, cardiologyresearch patientshave received surgery at 
no costto them-for 35 years at great expense in the ClinicalCenter and for five years 
at very substantiallyless expense throughthe surge~ contracts. We need these 
patientsfor research, and we need these patientsfor trainingyoung cardiologists, 
includingthose who may not be involved in clinicalresearch. The substantialdecline in 
cardiologypatientsover the last few years has probablybeen driven bythe growthof 
managed health care (for example, neither Group Health Association,which had been 
the singlelargest source of patients, nor any other HMO will nowsend patientsto the 
CardiologyBranch), and the ability of many cardiologistsand surgeonsto perform 
proceduresthat previouslycould be obtained only at a few institutionssuch as the 
ClinicalCenter. Thus, it seems reasonable that the presentdifficultyin recruiting 
patientscan only be exacerbated by ceasing to providesurgeryfor thosewho need it. 

However, the staffof the CardiologyBranch, in consultationwiththe ClinicalCenter 
staff, is seeking to develop an alternative approachto recruitmentof coronaryartery 
disease patientsthat will test the need to providesurgery. me challenge is to develop 
and test an approachthat will not destroy the already fragileclinicalresearch program. 
[twill nottake muchto cause the senior cardiologiststo accept much more lucrative 
positionsin academia. 

Treatment of former Surgery Branch patients 

Atthoughthe former Surgery Branch patientsdo not contributeto currentresearch, they 
providea cadre of patientsthat is essential for clinicaltrainingpurposes. Mostly, these 
patientssufferfrom congenitaland valvular heart disease, conditionsforwhich there are 
no currentresearch protocols,and therefore, they providethe only opportunityfor our 
staff to see such patients. Most have had cardiac valves replaced and studyingsuch 
patientsis an importantaspect of cardiology. Indeed, cardiologyand cardiac surgery 
are so intertwinedthat it is not certain that clinicalcardiologycan be maintainedin the 
absence of a contractsurgeryprogram. We believe that we can neitherfulfillour 
trainingfunction,attract juniorcardiologists,nor retain our seniorcardiologistsunless, at 
a minimum,we continueto see the former Surgery Branchpatientsin the outpatient 
clinic(about 10 perweek) as an essential componentof our currenttrainingprotocol. 
We feel we wouldthen be obligatedto admit to the ClinicalCenter any patientwhom the 
attendingcardiologiststhoughtwas facing an acute problem.This mightnecessitate that 
surgerybe provided,at the ve~ least, for those patientswho would be at high riskif 
dischargedwithoutsurgery. 

Many of the former Surge~ Branch patients have been seen for more than 20-30 years 
at the ClinicalCenter, initiallybecause the research protocolsrequiredthat the 
consequencesof the experimental surgery be followedand that failed valves be 
replaced and studied. This has unavoidablycreated a strongconnection,vergingon 
dependency, between the patients and the NHLBI staff, especiallyfor those patients 
who have no other physicianor cardiologistand are often uninsured. Some of these 
patientswill die if surgery is not provided. Has the NIH assumed an obligationto 
continueto providesurgery to such patients, rememberingthat they had contributed 
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substantiallyto importantsurgicalresearch? The seniorcardiologystaffbelieves the 
answer is “yes,”butwe willask a bioethicsgroupto considerthese questionsbefore 
makinga final decision. In consideringthe prosand cons of these issues, we should not 
lose sightof the enormous savings that the NHLBI has already accomplished. 

Two other conclusionsand a recommendationof the draft reportrequire brief comment 
and response. 

� Recruitment of foreign nationals 

The CardiologyBranchwouldmuch prefertheir patientsto be American citizens or 
permanent re~dents in the UnitedStates. It is easier for the patientsto return to the 
NIH and it is easier for the NHLBI scientiststo maintaincontactwith the patients and 
their physicians,if any. However, sometimesthe disease understudy, but more 
recentlythe difficultyin recruitingpatients,necessitatesrecruitmentof foreign patients. 
[t shouldbe remembered that the NIH is a research institution,so that the beneftis of the 
research (which have been substantial for the protocolsutilizingmost of the foreign 
patients)are available to all, but especiallyAmericansbecause of the rapiditywith which 
research discoveries move into practice. Americansbenefitwhen recruitmentof foreign 
nationalsaccelerates the research. Nonetheless,as the draft reportstates,.the policy 
that has alwavs been ~racticedis now inwriting: foreignnationalsare admitted as 
‘patientsonly when suitableAmerican patientsare not obtainable,admissionof foreign 
nationalsmust be approvedby the NHLBI ClinicalDirector,and a reporton foreign 
nationalpatients is submittedto and reviewedby the ScientificDirectorand Institute 
Directorevery 6 months. 

� Informed research protocol consent 

For approximatelythe lastthree years, every patienton a research protocolhas signed 
an informedresearch protocolconsent. Those identifiedin the draft reportwho were on 
research protocolswithouta signedconsentform date back to 1991 or eartierwhen this 
was not uncommonthroughoutthe NIH. Even those patientshad signeda consent form 
to allowthe diagnosticscreeningproceduresto be carriedout. And, in evety case, the 
research protocolwas fullyexplainedto the patientby the principalinvestigatoror 
another informed participant(usuallythis is notedon the screeningprotocolconsent 
form). The importantfact is that the patientswere fully informedwhen they entered the 
research protocol,even thoughit was not always adequatelydocumented. However, 
this “deficiency”was not uniqueto the patientsof the CardiologyBranch,was not 
related in anyway to the surge~ contractissue, and was correctedwell before the audit 
of the surgery contractsbegan. 

� Patients not on research protocols 

The draft report mentionspatientswho were referredto surgeryeven thoughthey did 
not participate in research. These patientsfall intotwo groups. Some were 
diagnosticallyexposed to PET and thalliumscans as part of the screening protocoland 
found not to be appropriatefor any of the research protocols. However, one research 
protocol(and a very successfulone) was essentiallya comparisonof the diagnostic 
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value of thallium and PET scans. Thus, these patients providedvaluable research data 
just by par&icipatingin the screening protocol. Other patients were found to be too sick, 
or otherwiseinappropriate, for a research protocol. Under the terms of the recruitment 
policy,such patients were provided surgery if needed. 

Summary 

The draft reportrecommendsthe NHLBI reemphasize that all patientsentering a 
researchprotocolsignthe appropriateconsentform. This had been the practke 
in the CardiologyBranchand throughoutthe NHLBI for several years before the 
auditbegan and will continueto be enforced. 

The draft reportrecommendsthat the NHLBI ensure all staff complywith its 
writtenpolicyon admissionof foreign patients. This is being done and will 
continueto be done. 

The draft reportrecommendsa formal studyto explore alternative recruitment 
policiesto increase the number of patients from the United States and eliminate 
provisionof routinesurgery unless demonstrablycriticalto valuable.research. 
The NHLBIwill seriouslyexplore alternative mechanisms that can be tested in a 
way thatwill not, in the process, decimate clinicalresearch in the Cardiology 
Branch. 

The draft reportrecommendsthat surgery no longer be providedto former 
SurgeryBranchpatients. The NHLBI be~eves that to maintain clinicalcardiology 
it is essentialto continueto see these patients in the outpatientclinic,to admit to 
the ClinicalCenter those whom it would not be safe to send home, and probably 
to providesurgeryfor those in this groupwho need it acutely. The NHLBI will 
explorethe relative advantages and disadvantages to the clinicalresearch 
programand its obligationsto longtimepatientsbefore decidingto stop providing 
surgeryto the otherformer Surgery Branch patients. 

We stronglybelievethat those issues raised by the audit that have not already been 
satisfiedare minorin comparisonto the enormous gains derived by closingthe Surgery 
Branchand continuingto providesurgery at no cost to the patients throughthe surgery 
contractswith privatehospitals. Replacing free surgery in the ClinicalCenter by free 
surgerythroughcontractsreleased more than $10 milliona year, 25 FTEs and 
substantiallaboratoryand hospitalspace for new research, The comparativelysmall 
additionalsavingsto be gained by eliminatingor modifyingthis policy must be carefully 
balancedagainstthe possibility that any change would stop most of the clinicalresearch 
activitiesof the CardiologyBranch. 
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